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Deanery HNS Lists 
St. Monica's Meet 

Several important m a t t e r s are on the agenda for t h e 
quarterly se s s ion of the R o c h e s t e r Deanery H o l y N a m e 
Union, scheduled at 3 ' p . m."Sunday. Jan. S o . in S t . .Monica's 

Church Hall, according to Ed-

Brighton's Parish School Dedicated 

Evening Class 
Registration 
Set at College 

Nazareth College will con
tinue lis program of Adult 
Education through the second 
semester. The new term will 
open with registration at the 
Administration Building on 
East Avenue on the evenings 
of Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Jan. 18 and 19. Formal classes 
will begin the following week 
on January 25 and 26. 

< ourses will be offered In 
World Literature, General Psy-
chology. Current Trends in 
Social Living and .Mental Hy
giene, Public Speal.lng and 
Music Appreciation. 

The public Is Invited to par
ticipate in this program and 
anyone Interested Is Welcome 
to discuss the courses on the 
evenings set for registration. 

ward M. Lorscheider. Deanery 
president. 

Invited lo t h e regular winter 
meeting are t h e spiritual direc
tors, officers a n d delegates from 
all parish Hoi\ Name Societies 
throughout Monroe County. 

A prominent speaker on a cur
rently - important loplc will be 

: announced next week, according 
to the Rev. Patrick J. Flyrtn, 
spiritual director o( the Diocesan 

I Union. 
Benediction oX the Blessed 

; Sacrament In the- church will 
j mark the opening of the session. 

after which Ihe delegates will 
assemble In the hall t o hear a 
welcome from the Very Rev. 
Msgr. Gerald C. Lambert, pastor. 

Serving with Lorscheider o i l 
the Deanen, executive committee 
are Richard J. Toole, vtcepresJ-
deni; Frank R. Davis, secretary: 
Richard S. Torpey, treasurer, and 
Henry H. Jensen, marshal. 

AOH Unit Offers 
Scholarship 

A four-year college scholarship 
is being offered to members of 
the Ladies Auxiliary, Ancient Or
der of Hlberlarts. according to 
Mrs Paul Shannon. 209 Lexing
ton Ave. county president of the 
Auxihar>. 

Fxamlnations ha\e been set 
for ihe scholarship on Saturdays. 
Jan. IX April 9 . June 4 and 
August 2-J. 1919. The grant Is 
for the years 1949 to 1953. 

Onlv members of the A.O.H. 
Auxiliary can apply for the schol
arship. Applicants must write to 
the Registrar. T*rinlt> College, 

Reservations for the dinner Washington P C. for an appll-
rr. ist he made not later than cation card or t h e y may obtain 
U ctlnesdav Jan 19. according to full information from. Mrs Shan-
Miss Virginia Croslon. general non at the Levlngton Ave. ad-
i ha,i man They may be made dress or by railing CLenwood [ 
bf. calling hrr at MOnrno 0173. .0121 

Catholic Waffeferam Set 
East Rochester Convention *s t. 

LCBA National 
Head Due Jan. 24 

Miss Bertha McEntee. of Erie. 
J'a supreme president of the 
Indies Catholic Benevolent As
sociation, will be guest at « din-
nei ,n her honor sponsored by 
the Rochester Advisory Senate 
of thp LCBA at 6 30 p.m. Mon
day. Jan. 21. In Our Lady of Per-
Jx-un. H'-.p .'i t.i Joseph Avenue 

His Excellency, Bishop Kearney who officiated, and the Rev. Francis W Luddy, pastor, pause 
following tiie dedication of Our Lady of Lourdes School. Brighton, to talk with Mary Flanagan 

and (iordon Idf. second grado pupils trying out tho modem school seat*. 

Bishop Blesses D C C W Sets Education Topic 
New Our Lady of For Auburn Board Meeting 
Lourdes School 

7w !a^f 
39 EAST AVENUE 

SPRING'S 

HERE. 

IN THESE NEW 

PROJANSKY-SMART 

SUIT BEAUTIES 

VX onderful Gabardines, two-tone tweed combinations, 

miUs. imported tweeds . . . a'l! the important 

new fabric? in fashion's finest masterpieces. Projansky 

quality and styling in suits you'll wear proudly for 

seasons, yes yean. Come in and view the n e w 

.spring suits . . . at Projansio s. 

$55 to $98 

Our Lady o f Lourdes Sehool, 
first parochial school built In 
Brighton, was solemnly dedicated 
by His Excellency Bishop Kear
ney on Sunday. 

Present for the ceremony were 
the Rev. Francis W. Luddy. pas
tor; t h e Rov. James F. Slattery 
and the Rev. Edward A. Shannon, 
Assistants; prfests of the diocese 
and pariah l a y leaders and par
ishioners. 

Sacrifices made by Catholics In 
that area of Brighton within the | 
limits o f Our lady of Lourdes 
parish were commended by Blah-1 
op Kearney. , 

RECALLING THAT a recent, 
critic of the Church had said that 
Catholics are tiring o f maintain
ing their own schools, the Bishop 
stated since treat criticism, five 

Federal .Aid to Educat ion" will be discussed a t tho 
quarter ly m e e t i n g of t h e Diocesan Council 
W o m e n board of d irectors at 2 : 3 0 p. m 

Second animal County Con-, 
vention of Catholic War Vet
erans of Monroe County will 
be held Sunday, Jan. 18 a t the 
new Youth Center In East Roch
ester. Convention will be opened 
by County Commander Alfred L, 
Green with. the Rev. John S. 
Whalen, county chaplain, giving 
the opening prayer, 

Election of officer*, adoption of 
resolutions on current questions 
and a banquet are on the pro-
gram. Business session will be 
followed by Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament in St. Jer
ome's church at 5:45 p.m. Gen
eral convention chairmon aw 
Charles Wiley and. Samuel Am. 

I ico. 
The convention will begin with 

closed business sessions at 2 p.m. 
All county officers will make 
their anntiaj reports. 

RESOLUTIONS ON timely 
controversial Issues will bo draft-

i ed and presented for action. 
Among questions to be studied 
are the arrest of Cardinal Minds-

, zenly, the movo to liberalize tho 
divorce Imv In New York State, 
the proposal to legalize mercy 
killings and some of civic nature, 
according to C.W.V. officers. 

Highlights of the afternoon s e s 
sion will bo nomination and elec
tion of officers. At present Ed-

' ward W. Esse has boon norrun-
a ted for County Commander. H o 
has served as County Historian 

, for two years, was adjutant a n d 
Commander of Our '.ady of Per

o t Catholic peiual Help Post 1156. Ho « p -
Sunday , Jan. 2 3 , in pears on the slat? uncontested 

For 3 CkMrm's Roles 
, Parochial schools of the city of 8 « M 4 have be*« 
invited to enter their pupjla n a contest forgeifctioti of char* 
actors in "Our Upty of Fttfoa." 4, %ee^t.»&y to l» im*. 

- 1 

seated In April by t h e Rochester 
Diocesan Holy K[(ua? Union, . 

Being sought «r» children .to 
p l a y the parts o.f t h e three to 
w h o m the Blessed Mother up* 
peared In her 19X1 sppsrl i lons at 
Faitlma, Portugal ~-"XAI?I», F r a n 
c i sco and Jaeirits. 

Additions for children seeking 
t h e parts wil l be held from 3 to 
5 p . m. Saturday, Jan . 3t), In the 
Christopher Presi Building*. 35 
S c i o St. 

T h e play, written b y the Rev, 
Urban Nagle, 0 . P., widely-known 
Dominican playwright und n*» 
l iana! director of th? BUekfrlan' 
Theater Guild, win run from 
Apr. 3 through Apr. 10 «t Our 
Lady of Mercy H i g h School 
auditorium. * 

Rehearsals" for the play will 
get under way shortly a l t er 
Feb . l. 

,.-,'j?>rr-'-.v. . 

Election Slated 
pre*. 

ieetuig i 

i 
I 
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Dominican 3rd 
Order To Meet 
JMonthly meeting of the 

Third Order of S t Dominie 
w i l l taice place Tuesday eve
nting, Jan. 18 »t 7:30 p. m. In 
t h e rhapel of SL Andrew's 
Seminary. 

Speaking Class 
To Open Jan. 17 

First In a series of 12 classes 
In public speaking for Catholic 
laymen will begin at 8 p. m. 

, Monday. Jan. 17. In St. Andrew's 
r_'T,..S^?^I.l.^f.VP

J,.^f_" " P e n Seminary h-illdlng. PhmqUth 
Ave North and Brnwn Street. 

tho Catholic Daughters of Amer l , although other nominations a r e 
ca clubhouse. Auburn. expected from the floor. 

The Rev. Albert J. Sharnon,; Charles Wiley of East Roch-
Diocesan Council moderator, will I ester, h a a been nomlrfatsd f o r 
lead the discussion of the topic. • Vice Commsnder. He is COnvtm-
Also to be discussed will be ways tlon chairman and has had wide 
and means of 'winning souls: experience In Cathollo War Vet> 

In Ihe Rochester dloQBse 
Our I .ady of Lourtfe* School 

Bishop Kearney said. Is the kind 
o f schixii Hie F"oundlrjjf Fathers 
o f out nation would want to And, 
viere they tn re-turn — - "the re-
liSlnm srhool " 

Father Luddy expressed his« 
siatisfact ion anrj pleasure with 
the achievement of his parish in 
ranlng receints during 191R to-
t^llntr S l * ^ 2 a i T l . a feut. he he-
lievpd unparallr-d In a proper 
tinnatr- parish i n the diocese 

Trustees of th«=» parish are Don 
al<l J RurkeancS Arthur C Loh 
man. «-ith Harold J. Coleman. 
Martin T . flullem. and Pagl A 
\?< •. mc. auditors. 

Seton Worker Group 
! To Seat Officers 

The Eleventh Seton Workers 
of St. Mary's Hospital vfc-lU Install 
offJirrs at Its meeting Thurs 
day Jan 13 a t the Nurses' 
Home T h e meeting WTIII beg-in 
at U .10 p m. and lunch will be 
srr\c<l. 

Mrs Kmmrtt O'Rnen. presi
dent lor ' h e past two)pars , will 
retire frnm office Her successor 
is Mrs. John L'rquhart. 

Other officers who wrtll lake 
over at This session a r e Mrs. 
Ra=iil Hayes, vice-president; Mrs. 
O o r g e Spillane. secretary; and 
Mrs. Pflsrner, treasurer. Mrs. 
John Judd is chairman of the 
Surrshlne proup. a n d Mrs. John 
Callan Is ehalrmarj of hostesses. 

Hostesses for thee meeting are 
Mr<;. Charles Howe and. Mrs. 
John t'rquharl. 

W'omen.'s Club 
Slates Meeting 

Monthly meeting of \hf Cath
olic Women's Club will b e held 
Monday, Jan . 17. a t 8 p.m. at 
the clubhouse. In the absence 
of Mrs. Herbert F. Janlcte, pres
ident, the meeting will b e con
duced b\ Mrs Lawrence V . Drls-
coll. 

Anv layrnnn Interested In ac
quiring a heitr-r facility In pub-

, lie speaking is Invited to take 
ihe i-nurse. which will extend 
over a period of six months. 
clas»e« helng held every first and 
th.rd Monday ofparh month. 

F>lwln .7. r>oi,in. dramatic dl 
re^'nr of Aquinas Institute 
(arjltv and teacher of Knjrllsh 
and drn-nallrs at East High 
School will ron/tuct th? classes 
IVil^n also serves as narrator for 
a radio program sponsored over 
Station W'R\Y every second 
Sunriav b\ the KnlghN of Co-
bmr>,is ^iieakeis Buteau 

Th,«! •< \ ; Sr- Thn s f̂-Dnd \ ear 
f"r the ptjhlir speaking course 
,il the semlnarv. which Is held 
under the aus/iices of St. An
drew'* Ij»y Praternltv with 
Theodore I Hourk nf the Fra-
IcrnHv In charge of the cam-
Tilttee. 

t> 

Officers of LC.B.A. 
Elected In Webster 

Mfb«it<r Arnes Ho«ienfeld 
«a« elortcd pre«iden' of Rranch 
1W\ ladles Tatholic Renevolent 
Association at a tunlen supper 

, held for 4fl L .r B.A. members 
at Holy Trinity Hall on Jan. 5. 

Klec-teii also were: First Vlee 
President Marion Fry; Second 
Vice President. Madeline Klem; 

! RecorrleT P.oie M. Klme; As-
j slstanf Recorder. Agnes Daly'; 
[Treasurer. Orace Ifprbst; Flnan 
1 rial .Secretary. 'Rose WInslow 

Marshall. C ec I 1 i a • Hosenfpld; 
I Guard. Dorothy Wheeler. 

Named trustees were: Mar
garet Smith. Fltzabeth Barrett. 

'Theresia Bivhoping. M o n l k a 
Vorndram and Adelaide Klem. 

! Guests at the dinner were the 
Rev Oeorge Vf. Kalb. pastor, 
and th*> Rev. Francis Donoghue. 

.assistant. 
Newly elected officers were In

stalled by Past President Evelvn 
' Gores. Delegate named to the 
I L..C.B.A. Convention in July at 
1 Atlantic- City lias Evelyn Gores. 

I through conveYslons. 
It will be n closed meeting of 

I the board, during which there 
j will be a drawing for one-year 
and two year terms, according to 
Mrs. Richard L. Kalb, Diocesan 

[Council president. 
Arry of the i3 members of tho 

i hoard who will be unable to at-
I tend the meeting have been asked 
i by Mrs. Kalb to notify her be-
! fore Jan. 19. 

Mrs. George A. Snyder, presi
dent of the Auburn Deanery 
f/jnncll, will be hostess for the 
meeting. Members of orcnnlza-
lions affiliated with the Deanery 
will serve refreshments follow
ing the session. 

Retiring Staff 
To Be Honored 

Retiring officers of St. Fech 
an's Altar Society will be honor 
ed at a banquet Wednesday, Jan. 
19 in the Johnson House. 
Churchvllle. nt 7 p m. 

Outgoing executives arc: Mrs. 
John J Callahan president; Mrs 
John Kelley. vlccprestdenl. Mrs. 
Warren Rrandow Jr . secretary; 
Miss Helen Semler 
and 
tor. 

Assuming peu offices will be 
i Mrs. John Kellrj. president; 

Mrs Raymond Keverell. vice-
president; Miss Marian Remler, 
treasurer: and Mrs Frank Bran-
dou . auditor 

Mrs. .Norman Peters Is In 
charge of arrangements with 
Mrs Warren Brnndrrw Jr. hand 
ling reservations. 

Mrs. Frank Brandow, audi 

eran activities. Robert Midland 
of Holy Redeemer Post and Fred 
Herman. St. Andrews Post a r e 
competing for' tho treasurer's 
post, 

Joseph Gugino, ML Cflrmel 
Post, Is in the running for Sec
ond Vice Commander with John 
Potter, H o l y Itosary f irst nftniea 
for Third Vice Commsnder. 

Anthony Cotroneo, St. Adjrus-
tlne's Post and William Cronln. 
Sacred Heart Poit are In a con
test for Judge Advocate. 

James E. Ma her, Sacred Heart 
Post, has bpen nominated for 
Welfare Officer. 

Rivals for the OfTIcer of the 
Day position are Norman Duem-
mei. Holy Rosary Post and Low-
Is Smith, Sacred Heart Pro-
Cathedral Post. 

A rmand i * M a y has been nom
inated for the Historian's Job 
which Is being vacated, this y»ar. 
by Esse. 

SPKAKJBB FOB THE conven
tion banquet set for 6:30 p.m. i s 
the Rev, Matthew Tobln, CSS.R„ 
of S t Joseph's Church, Roches-
ler. Paul J. Dolan, Department 
Commander for the State of New 
York will bring tho ritual team 
to conduct the Installation cere
monies. Commander Dolan, who 

treasurer; Uvea In Buffalo, will be majjing 
invu a t i H l . L I . *E_I^J i _ t* . * n i *__ ' 

Officers Installed 
By Immacylate Guild 

Officers of th« JrrimaculMe' R&. 
l»ry Guild were installed for thf 
new yeir * t . » wcent mleUgf.,' 
Miss Anna Coyne, psjrf preildeftft 
officiated. 

Racelvlnjr the-|»v*l for th* 
lorm, Mrs. Fred Resell ««mmeq 
the offlce ot presld»nt, OtliersvJn' 
it»U«d were? Mrs. Fwmk gperi-
cer and Mrs. Ids Fltamfiif, vict> 
prttUenli; l^ls» Mpry Wmna, 
lecrettryi and mi. Rsymoad 
Creedon, fcrewurtft 8BteJtii»l ad
visor it Rev. Gebrfe: S. WoodL 

Reporu on Gie rellgiotii and 
social activities ot the* pail year 
were read and the rtttriag presi
dent was presented a picture of 
the Head of Christ. Plstna for the 
year were dlscusied, ": 

Election of 'officers ot (he 
Roehcster Dcaneiry Council, fig' -
tioiial Council «? C a t h o l j * 
Women, win t»K* bl»ce *t th* 
ofgmilzaUorfs- flx*it 1049 rnwt. 
infc Tueiday,;^|i|..i8 st 8 i$ ts 
w. In Colmnip Ci,vio Centre • 

Present olAn^U the Deari. 
ery «»'>fr».'-]fc«r^lttcklei presi* 
dent; Mrs. Elnier lorltz, first 
vteeprwildeiiti Mrs, WUUsrot 
Wakefield, tresiurer; Mls« fille^|i 
Cadogan, recording ieej»ta.ft$. 
Mrs. Charles QoMren, eorwarnqrll* 
Injr secretary, r 

All affiliates of the DCCW sfi ' 
Invited to altentj a s well « i «n|r 
Cathollo Wortilh privateJy'intil. 
ested- in Wi'&Wtto' * > « * $H*h 
is ra^UMtfA 4Q brint. *". t?« >$ 
sbap;-4or «hlBment t6;i0iJld 
overs«mi; 

m 

his third vis i t to Rochester. 
James A. Ryan, past Comman

der of Holy Rosary Church Will 
be toastmaster, Welcome will 

'be extended by the Rev. Bern
ard E . Gefell, pastor of St. Jer
ome's Church. 

Color Guard for the convention 
will b e furnished by SL Jerome's 
Post. A tea has been scheduled 

t Continued on Page ft) 

Youths List JDattce ;£ V 
At Sepsis €hiflfitil k 
,Thnuyt\xtk' x\W of <5erMi» 
Caristtf Ohtiir* I*.'J3W«W» * 
dtn^ihiWix«:o'P"Ali^'-.C*ti«' 
lsno tyitilto'hii ^'Oitftclrtt 

Wnfitfs. buntl, Tttfm % mjM[ 
«t alxfy cents* m? l̂ -pbtWwKf-
from th*. yo«th'daii |A»^f|ii; 

J fi»iMlaail»ih'iiiihiOiiti^iiS<aa«i»i^'iai<.--- - * S A v - -
~ fc

iT* f •, " ^. , i 1 

AljeCNa-^IJase* ; vv 
Round snd «jti*mJo«rKses are 

icheduled by th« .^Mi>"Cm-tit 
its dsm», l*rld«jr, ̂ M* *M. lit 
Holy Oho»fccP»rl»h:Jfrilr, Col* 
WSter Rwdi-«c»tainJf..W,Chilis' 
ftiln Frlmck Xto*afl^Ds*clnf 
Will be••lirim>*» 12t30 M the 
•muafe 01-jilllB^erji^-otfpitrl.,' 

'••:s 

• \ -

Sale of 

Winter 

OVERCOATS 

STORE WIDE 

CLEARANCE SALE 
REDUCTIONS 

50% UP 
TO 

Miss Mary MacCarrthy w i l l re- i ^ ' h Ev"a Hosenfeld as alternate. 
view the hook "We're All In "It" | ° — 

l i 1 ^ m-HnT f o I 1 ° w l n g the {Month ly Cardg S e t 
Refreshments wlU be served • A t S t . C h a r l € 8 « 

and .Vlrs. W'jlham / . Maloy and I 
Mrs. Chester E. Parker will pour. ! -™nthiy card party sponsored 

Assisting Mrs. Joseph P. 
Garen. program chairman, with 
arrangements WW b e the follow
ing epmmitt.ee: Mrs . Louis A. 
Bmvrtan. Mrs. Charles C. Cornell. 
Mrs Michael Culriane. 

nrLS D. Duggan. Mrs 
eph E Schnorr. 

Mrs 
! Fra 

p'-t eph 

by ihe S t . Charles Borromeo Ros
ary Society will be held Tuesday, 
Jan. Is at % p.m. in the parish 
hall. Mrs. Loretta Schmftt and 
Mrs. Phyllis Fox are In charge. 

Mrs Tickets m a y be'purchased at the 
Jos- i door Refreshments w i l l be 

|served 

Jewelry, Costume Pieces 

Handbags, Leather, Fabrics 

Billfolds, Key Cases, Dreit ing Cases 

Writing Catct, Jewel Boxes;, Diaries etc. 

» PLUS Odd items, one-of o-kind pieces, etc 
from 2d Floor LUGGAGE DEPT. 

» PLUS 3d Floor GIFT SHOP 
articles such ot Beverage Sets, Albums 

^.Pipe Holders, Cigaref Boxes etc, 

ALL SALES FINAL 

271 MAIN ST. EAST 

Were $55 

Were $70v 

epmmitt.ee

